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The day
was Saturday; it was
a very
warm day.
People
1
were gathering from
3 across the
miles, from
4 Boston,
Philadelphia, Utah,
Puerto Rico, and from surrounding
cities in Florida, meeting in
Port St. Lucie, to honor two
men who had heard the call
of God on their lives and
were soon to be ordained
Priests.

The preparation was amazing; the beauty and pageantry of the day was fantastic.
God had set His seal upon
With so much going Jesus Rodriguez from Puerto
on in our great
Rico, and Dr. Harvey Montijo
country, take time to
from Tequesta Florida.
be thankful for the
many blessings and These two men, who would
become “a Priest forever acfreedoms we are
cording to the order of Melallowed to enjoy
chisedec”, are humble souls
every day!!!
working only through the gift
and grace of the Holy Spirit
in their lives, working to bring
souls to God through Jesus
Christ.
I watched everything unfold
for this celebration, and I
thought, “What do I bring to
such an occasion?” Bishop
Jim gave me the clue: just
my presence. Well that I

men stopped and Father
It was an honor to be Harvey washed his hands
acolytes for these two and Father Jesus the same,
while around us were voices
men. Father Al, was
saying,” no that is not right.
the Master of CereThey are supposed to go…”
monies, and having
watched and sponged it was a Spirit giving moment
in like I do things that to the men and it was not
interest me, I soaked mine to say no. I walked up,
in the preparation for knelt and waited and because it was the Spirit, Sister
what we were to do.
Carrying candles, and Ann and Sister Mary and I
shared this moment as well.
holding items to be
given the men, and washing Where one went the other
two followed. It was beautiful.
the hands of the Bishop. I
held the bowl and let Sister
And the priests who attended
Ann pour the water. These
were simply amazing men of
two moments were very
God. Father tom treated us
humbling. The washing of
as though we were part of
the hands of men newly orthe family with his wife Mardained, and to, not just do
gie. Father Paul and Richard
this one time, but twice, for a shared their gentleness with
man who I consider a holy
us. Bishop Bernie and Deaman of God, Bishop Bernie, con Frank enfolded us into
their body of Christ as if we
was a great honor.
were children come home.
The Scriptures were read,
And Father Frank and Father
the oil had been massaged
into the palms, now came the Peter gave us much to conLitany of the Saints. What an sider, being cat people and
incredible crowd of witnesses all. It was an incredible moment. It was not just one day.
there were in that room,
could do.

many of whom were unseen
except with spiritual eyes. It
was phenomenal.

We had been invited by Father Harvey to the beach. O
what heaven that was! The
Pulse of God is heard there
Father Al had said,” When
every hour. I wonder do the
the men come back, then
you go forward to kneel be- folk hear the mystical thread
fore the Bishop as he wash- and weave, calling heart and
es his hands.” The Holy Spir- soul. Like anywhere it can
it had other ideas. No sooner become ordinary.
did I turn to hold the bowl,
then led by the Spirit, both
Continued on Page 2
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men of God, speak a
blessing that is not Holy
Spirit inspired or the Voice
of God echoing what they
see in our hearts. What
remains so strong in me;
the love.

The song of the waves is a call
from God’s Heart, come home! I
sat amid a bed of shells and just let
my mind go free and I heard myself say, what a wonderful creation
you have made! Truly heaven and
earth unite in this place!
The weekend from beginning to
end was all memorable for me; but
what stands out most, for me, were

the blessings we received. Each
man gave us something to listen
to, with our spirits, uniting them
with the Holy Spirit. I am sure they
did not speak words our mortal
ears could understand, because
rarely does a man, (I had seen
Bishop Jim Morgan ordained a
Bishop a few years back) and I
don’t believe that he, or these new

put together food and entertainment, be blessed by God for their
joyful work in service to our Savior.

And Father Al, I found, is 50! Man
looks 23. What an engaging man
of God! To God I give the glory and
praise for finding such wonderful
God is Love. He created
people to bring us together. We
every one
stayed
of us on
with Mary,
this earth
and her
to help one
little dog,
another.
Peanut.
To serve one anWe saw
other; To teach and
things and
to correct, to share
talked of
and to suffer, to live
things
and to die; To be a
about
part of and to be
God and
apart from. But on
came
this day, a man I
home,
have known for just a short time,
prepared for life in our community.
and that only spiritually, desired my And we found hope amid so much
presence at his day, and one man I busy time. We found God in the
had only met restillness; that has made all the difcently on Faceference.
book. I met face to The heavens were opened and
face and it is as
God came down to bless the lives
though I have
of the men ordained to Priest. If I
found, indeed
had not seen it myself, I would not
everyone in our
know how to describe even a moparishes whether ment of it. All of creation rejoiced to
Utah or Puerto
see this day! It was very inspiring,
Rico, whether
and I came home to Utah,
Boston or Florida, changed, rested, and filled with
every one of us,
longing for more of God. Thanks
has found brothbe to God!
ers and sisters. It
was then, and remains, even a
week later, a peace-giving, joyCongratulations to Fathers Harvey
filled time.
May God who has begun a good
work in the lives of Bishop Bernard
Sheffield, Bishop Jim Morgan Jr;
Bishop Tom, Father Peter, Father
Frank, Father Paul, Deacon Frank,
Seminarian and soon to be Deacon, Mary, and all the folks who

and Joel on their profession and
Fathers Harvey and Jesus on their
Holy Ordination to the Sacred
Priesthood. May God continue
blessing them on their journey.

Father Bernie, OSB
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O! My Creator!—by Mother Rachael Christian, O. S. B.
To God in Whom all
star or weed, be it dust of
mercy flows, has
the earth or sea wave, God
and is made new
has made it through His
each morning, I
Spoken Word and in that
give my life. To
Word there is life and its
Him, Who was belife is not for this world but
fore even time had
for the life in heaven by
place, a name or an
which I had been thought
existence, I come,
of and known about, by
bowing low in humGod before I was, before
ble praise for the
ever a person was conglory of creation
ceived that would know
rising up before me,
me, I have been known by
breaks me of my
God and am His and will
human pride and
return to Him one day, if
leaves me weak
His Love commands it so, it
before the GOD who is Love and
will be.
knows me, loves me just the same. I am a person redeemed by the
I once was lost, having first been
Blood of the Lamb. I am a sinner
conceived in sin, in my mother’s
by night and by day and the Prewomb, not expected to live by hu- cious Blood is what saves me from
man standards, but by GOD’s Wis- eternal damnation and hell’s claimdom and Mercy, He who made the ing. I will that I will master my sins
flesh stick to the bones, and the
and grow in love with my Savior,
muscles to move my eyes, gave
who gave all that even the very
my heart its strength and my soul
meadows and fishes of the sea,
courage to sing and to laugh. To
create a song of everlasting praise,
Him, Who is Greater than all I can no ear can hear, no eye can see,
consider, I give my life. It is not
but the glory of God is alive in even
mine to own, but His, to guide and these, so it must be that my Creato console, to correct and to build
tor lives and has a place for me in
up as He commands.
this life.
With all the angels of heaven, I
bow down in spirit to the One who
gave up eternity for life on earth in
humble human estate. The One
who was with God from the beginning, who created all the things I
see, hear, taste and touch, has
proclaimed the glory and splendor
of Love and that love is, God. To
that God, the One who from my
earliest days has been my Source
of life, my Constant Line of defense
against the traps I have set for myself and those who have set them
for me, I give my life.
To God, in whom every life, be it

That work I should do, is not burdensome, for it is a work of love,
and love cannot be work unless it
is based upon condition, and God
who is love, wills that my life be so
ordered a life, ordered all of life, all
that has the breath of life, (God’s
breath) in it would live, and, my
own would be sustained by the
Blood, the Body and the Divinity of
Christ who knew me , and led me
through the forty some odd years
of a desert, that I would kneel
down this night and praise Him on
the cross, for love died and rose
again and so have I.

O my Creator, who has no beginning and who has no end, but lives
forever in the glorious abode of
heaven, come now, to this little
one, on a summer night, who saw
with her eyes, the very wounds of
Christ, open and pour dark blood
upon the ground and close with the
kiss of love my lips tenderly and
fearfully gave the Feet that walked
to Calvary.
O Lord, be now my Creator blest,
and fill this world with your tender
compassion, mercy and grace. For
in creation there is nothing more
beautiful than You, and I, so unworthy a daughter of your Glory,
humbly bows to you and cries out
within my soul, O GOD, let me be
made worthy of the promises of
Christ who gives His Body to me
and His Blood that I might become,
an instrument of His Holy Divine
Will. And may my voice be one
with Creation in singing your
praise, forever. I am the daughter
of the Handmaid of the Lord; let it
be done in me, as you command. Amen.

Happy 4th
of July!!!
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The Most Holy Trinity: Commentary by Gregory Nazianzen
God sent his Son to save the world through him.
the divine strength, proceeding
from the Father and subject to no
power. He is not the Son, for there
is only one Son, but he shares
equally in the glory of the Godhead.
To speak of the Godhead is, I
In the one God are three pulsations
know, like crossing the ocean on a
that move the world. Through them
raft, or like flying to the stars with
I became a new and different perwings of narrow span. Even heavson when I came out of the font,
enly beings are unable to speak of
He was victim and high priest—yet where my death was buried, into
God’s decrees or of his governthe light—a man restored to life
he was God. He offered up his
ment of the world.
from the dead. If God cleansed me
blood and cleansed the whole
There is one eternal God, unso completely, then I must worship
world. He was lifted up on the
caused and uncircumscribed by
him with my whole being. Gregany being existing before him or yet cross, but it was sin that was nailed ory Nazianzen (329-389) was one
to it. He became as one among the
to be. He is infinite, and all time is
of the three great Cappadocian Fadead, but he rose from the dead,
in his hands. He is the mighty Fathers. Desiring a retired, contemther of one mighty and noble Son. raising to life also many who had
plative life, he became a monk, but
In no way does the birth of this Son died before him.
in about 362 his father, the bishop
He who is without bounds bound
resemble human birth, for God is
of Nazianzus, ordained him priest
himself with the cords of our huspirit.
against his will, and ten years later
The Word of God is another divine manity. My soul, why do you
he was raised to the episcopate by
Person, but not another Godhead. hold back? Sing praise to the Holy
his friend Saint Basil.
Spirit as well, lest your words tear
He is the living seal of the Father,
In 379 Gregory was called to Conthe only son of the only God. He is asunder what is not separated by
stantinople, where his preaching
nature. Let us tremble before the
equal to the Father, so that althelped to restore the Nicene faith
great Spirit who also is God,
hough the Father always remains
and led to its final acceptance by
through whom we have come to
wholly the Father, the Son is the
the Council of Constantinople in
creator and ruler of the world and is know God, who transforms us into
381. To the “Five Theological OraGod.
the Father’s power and wisdom.
tions” preached at Constantinople
He is the omnipotent bestower of
Let us praise the Son first of all,
Gregory owes his title, “The Theovenerating the blood that expiated diverse gifts and the giver of life
both in heaven and on earth. He is logian.”
our sins. He lost nothing of his diFrom the June 15 Bulletin form St
Julian of Norwich, Old Catholic
Parish/Abbey, Old Catholic Church
of the Americas:

vinity when he saved me, when like
a good physician he stooped to my
festering wounds.
He was a mortal man, but he was
also God. He was of the race of
David, but Adam’s creator. He who
has no body clothed himself with
flesh. He had a mother, but she
was a virgin.

Question: So, what do you call three nuns, out for a
stroll on a beach?
Answer: Not sure—but they sure do look happy—
Mother Rachael, Sister Mary, and Sister Ann—
Observation: But you have to wonder what they
were up to—-Isn’t that a blimp behind and over
them??? Or is it a decoration on Sister Mary’s hat??

